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Abstract  
   Femoral hernia is usually of a small size. It is more common in females than males and presents in a 
strangulation. It is considered a huge (Voluminous) if it exceeds a volume of a fist.Herewith, A 54-
year-old thin man presents with an irreducible but non-strangulated huge right femoral hernia. 
Diagnosis was confirmed by history and physical examination. Preoperative laboratory and chest x-ray 
were normal.  Open mesh repair was done with uneventful postoperative course. The patient was well 
after 18 months of operation without recurrence. 
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Introduction 
  Femoral hernia is relatively rare, it forms about  5% of all abdominal hernias 
(1, 2), 2-4% of all groin hernias, more common in females than males with in 2:1 ratio 
M: F ration. (3). Usually it is of a small size and presents in a strangulation in 40% of 
cases (4, 5, 6, 3). The diagnosis is usually established by history and physical 
examination, rarely other investigations may be needed when the diagnosis is not 
clear (7, 6, 8)  If it exceeds the volume of a fist, it is considered a huge (Voluminous) 
(9,10, 11). This presents therapeutic difficulties owing to, mainly, respiratory 
compromise if the contents are reduced to the abdomen due to loss of domain. 
MEDLINE search was done for huge femoral hernia in males which showed paucity 
of information in this field.  
This case is recorded because it presented in a thin male, uncomplicated and in a 
huge size.    
 
Case presentation 
     A 54-year-old thin man, primary school teacher, walks about 7 Km daily on feet,  
who had no past medical history of any medical illness. He presents with a large  right 
groin swelling causing embarrassment to him for the last five years. O /E the swelling 
occupies the medial side of the thigh displacing the scrotum and the penis to the left 
side, the skin colour was normal,  cough impulse was present. It is irreducible but soft 
with normal  temperature, not tender,its neck is below and lateral to the pubic tubercle 
and it was impossible to get above it. Bowel sounds on the swelling were normal. The 
abdomen was scaphoid, not distended, not tender and bowel sounds were normal. 
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Digital rectal examination was normal. The left groin was normal.  Diagnosis of 
very big right femoral hernia was ascertained on the basis of history and physical 
examination  (Fig.1)     
 
 
                                  Fig 1 : Huge right femoral hernia 
Preoperative basic laboratory including complete blood count, urinalysis, renal 
function test, fasting blood sugar, ECG, chest x-ray were all within normal. Informed 
consent was ascertained and  elective open operative mesh repair was planned. The 
patient was explored under general anesthesia through  
 
  
Fig 2: The contents were reduced and the big hernia sac is visualized 
 
an incision above the inguinal ligament. There was a big femoral hernia , the inguinal 
ligament is attenuated. The sac was impossible to be reduced, femoral ring was 
enlarged, sac delivered above inguinal ligament, opened and it revealed a viable small 
bowel which was reduced. Herniotomy with high ligation of the sac was done Fig. 2. 
A polypropylene mesh 15 X 15cm was laid down to occlude the femoral ring and 
cover the posterior wall of the inguinal canal. The patient run a smooth uneventful 
postoperative course and was discharged from the hospital on the first postoperative 
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day. Stitches were removed on 7th postoperative day. The patient was well eighteen 
month after without recurrence. 
 
 
Discussion  
   Femoral hernia usually has a small size,  occurs in multiparous obese female due to 
weakness of abdominal muscles (1,4). This patient is a thin man, has a huge femoral 
hernia. This means that femoral hernia can occur in a thin male patient probably due 
to deficiency of fat which normally fills the femoral canal where this hernia occurs.  
   Sixty percent of patients present as an emergency in strangulation( 3, 4).This 
patient has an irreducible but not obstructed hernia and managed electively. Life style 
of this patient with a lot of waking may have lead to a gradual reduction in the amount 
of fatty tissue that occlude the femoral canal with a free herniation of bowel without 
being obstructed.  
Femoral hernia can be repaired either by tissue or mesh whether through open 
or laparoscopic approach depending on the size of the hernia, personal preference and 
available facility (2, 12). Most of the literature advocate plugging of the femoral canal 
with mesh (4, 13. 8,14, 15, 16). This hernia is repaired with preperitoneal application 
of mesh without plugging of femoral canal  which covers the femoral opening and 
strengthens the posterior wall of inguinal canal.     
 
Conclusion  
   Although femoral hernia is common in females, rare in males and usually presents 
in a small size and  in a strangulation, this case report showed that it can occur in a 
thin male without strangulation.  
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ةصلاخلا 
    حلا ريغص قتفلا نوكي نايحلأا رثكا يف و روكذلا يف هنم ثانلأا ىضرملا يف اعويش رثكا يذخفلا قتفلا نا فورعملا نم و مج
قتفلا قانتخا يه و تافعاضملا لوصح دعب صخشي.  هذه  ادج ريبك يذخف قتفل اصيخشت لمشت اهليجست مت يتلا ةيضرملا ةلاحلا
 هرمع ركذ ضيرمل   قنتخم ريغ54  يريرسلا صحفلا ىلع دامتعلأاب   ةنس. ا ةعشا و ةمزلالا  ةيبطلا ليلاحتلا ءارجا دعب و مت ردصل
ت هذهو تافعاضم نودب ةكبشلا لامعتساب قتفلا حيلصتل ةمزلالا ةيلمعلا ءارجاةردانلا تلااحلا نم ربتع.  رملا ةعباتم متودمل ضي ة18 
.قتفلا عوجر نود ةيلمعلا دعب ارهش 
ةلادلا تاملكلا: ركذ ضيرم ,ريبك يذخف قتف. 
